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A True Statesman.

The decease of lion, Charles Sumner, at the
age of 03, has been marked by (ho sincere sor-ro-

o( the nation, Wo have too tow." among
living politicians, whoso conduct 'is governed
by purely honornblo motives, not to regret
deeply the loss of one whoso character has
been beyond assanlt. Whatever mistakes
Charles Sumner committed, and in wbatover
norsonnl collisions ho raav have been involved.

disposal

pricing.

no dared impugn integrity. j law, requiring pecuniary amends
his career as statesman, Mr. Sumner
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constantly face embittered from jcss BOurco of suits and connter-suit- and
litical opponents whom would bo mot in end by another act, re
flinching determination had stung into

map of any strength could havo lived amid
tho stirring events which havo occurred during

national history without making enemies,
and bitter ones. Even Washington, who was

of tho very few who met with appre-elatio- n

during their lives, was attacked in tho
samo manner,

.Sumner llrst camo to front tho
excited sectional debatts which preceded
attempt to dismember Union, and firm,
unwavering courso, through all thoso anxious

until
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odd,
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would

ilnvs. much Instill" nmona ' Louis liertellnR, Fran.
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Sumner evinced j consists in attaching shoes clamps
work as well i huch manner they possess

versed of International law, . both bottom.toprtlcitylong in i

nations. Ills merits so conspicuous then adjust themselves
often called upon nssume shape of without

duties limo havo a nui flrnlcr
scrvod upon most important of Senate
committees.

it would bo purely gratuitous dilatu
upon worth of no well
known. Bufilco it to that our couutry
Millered irreparable loss, a which
bo nil who havo heard name of
Charles Sumner.

Seed.

another page of this Im there 1

correspondence much vexed qucs-lu- n

as to responsibility of seedsmen,
which suggests naturally a
subject.

At tlmo of year later in seasou,
failures of plantings aro annually from
all quarli Seed which been in
hoi, s prnfltliss In ground, becomes
only a soureo of disappointment. Thero
as in nil things, in
thero is always wide field as
to causes. Seeds may remain
Inert, without prtsciiting vestige of
growth above ground; they may sprout

in spots, leaving wide. of
or tney may iiourinii vigorously

lo name. There urn par-tie- s

upon whom blamo may rest, without
considering haps of tlcklo
weather. who may boat fault,

every precaution been taken.
Often nun piulcd to imagine how ho much

J have countul us naught,
thou h frequently' Is I'Solly de-
tected. When u consider multifarious
processes which have bo performed In pre-
paring soil, grow-
ing urnp, Dually harvesting prob-
abilities a mistako

to provident
of mysteriously
When aUvniptH Iu assist niwrutiiili
natural laws', conftssedly In great part
of their It is wonder bo some-tiu- n
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Farm Hand's Complaint.,' ., r , ; A

Editors Pnrss: feel like giving the public
few ideas about the way farm hands are"

treated some of tho farmers. There has
been Rood deal written this subject lately,

since tho organization of theOrangcit!
will speak from my own experience.

have been a farm hand for seven years, and
have worked for ft' crcat many different farm
ers during that time. Mow am going to lay

aside and speak the truth. worst
class of farmers to work for are those who farm
on a large soalej those who aro able provide
better for their hands if they would.
work for a poor farmer get a in the
house, and sit nt the same table with the family,
nnd sit at his fire and read his papers,

tho comforts of his house But
with the large farmers wo have furnish our
own bed, if have any; if not, may be he

be kind enough give us old piece of
blanket or quilt, or a few old sacks to cover
ourselves with. He will tell to go out in
the barn or in the or tho hay staok

sleep. Then when cet in the
ing and take caro of our teams, stand aronnd
tno narn until toe cook (a Chinaman usually)
says breakfast is readv. Then walk around
tho house kitchen; thero wo find a place
to wash ourselves out an old barrel or a
milk pan; then wipe on tho towel or
piece of hurley sack, that bangs thero for us
only; then comb our hair is. If we barmen

a comb of our own. As general thing
we have plenty to eat, such as It is; but it is
cooked sneh a stylo that can scarcely eat
it. Tho farmer expects us go to field
and do as work ns though had plenty
of thu best to eat aud a good place to sleep.

want no any place havo to walk; he
would not I) t us have a horso ride, to save
our lives; bo will tell us to bo on hand to go
to work in thn morning. If wo are walking
ulong the road and one of them overtakes ns
wo scarcely ever for a rido, because
know that ho does not liko have ride with
him.

farmer pots good steady hands, as he
calls thorn, he will keep them just as long as bo
has plenty of work for them, and lust tho min- -
uto tho work is dono go, rain or
Binne. no uofsnt say "jioys, stop until
storm Is over." No, ho would not let them
stop they ollercd for their board, ho

sssRWSKSSEiZEaasE. ?55

would not havo them around place: they
have take their blankets and clothes
on their back and inarch to town or throush
the country to look for another placo to work;

inns mev are ireaieu uy mo ncu larmers.
buvo noticed n change iu re-

gard to treatment of sluco thn
of the Oranges, andlf they continue

to prosper wo will havo uolhlng com- -

plain Ol,
It is it rule with most of the farmers give

their but two meals Sunday, espec-
ially in tho harvest season. Now think
would bo much better to (jive three meals,

they would not go off to town or a hotel
get their dinnors They would stop at the

place bo on hand to work on Monday
morning. Men who follow n threshing
urn worked very hard by every farmer they
work for. and they ought to have to eat
and ou Sunday as well us any other day.

FiiiM Hind.
StanMsus county, March 15, 1871.
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I bush, a few seeds, but nol'enoagh to test their
value.as coffee It this proves to be real coffee
in a wild condition it has all the appearance
of thn genuine the ctmpparal belt can produce
eiinugn 10 supply tue Biatn.

Thn bush has only Wn txnisldered n
as it grows near springs of water au laud

suitable for gardening purpones.' I have re-

marked that wheu the berry is black ripe It is
invvdily ilevotirvtl by cattle, sheep aud goats,
Uy many it has tsen thought to bu poisonous.
For want of 'a better name, it has In en dubbed
nasiani wiiiow ineoonoe an. 1 the willow crow

of hi bargain until thn pUitlna smtson past; lcu,,,,r 'w "hl.e it is mndereil much lighter together iu pvrfect harmoiiy, and xixpaire about
than rly I thn same conditionsaud
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Editors

If it really is valuable, them will bo no diffi-
culty in propaBatiug the trouble has been to
get rid of it, for so lonq a a rootlet remanii
them will be a bmh. Yon will notice that on
of the seeds seut has sprouted. Saml and
rocks seem to be best for starting them. Only
prove that the sample forwarded is good coffee,
and these chapparal hills will
give yon all the coffee necessary to break up
thn"rlucs." John Tatwb.

Mount Pleasant, March 15, 1S7!.
Anothtr Specimen,

EntTons Fukks: Five years ago, while nut
ou a huntlug trip In Calaveras valley, I chanced
to see some seeds of this shrub or tree. It was

in a secluded spot, and the seeds were among
the droppings" of a bear, or other wild animal.
They had the coffee-shap- though plump and
inc!inlng-t- roundness, with a cut-lik- e Inden-

tation on one side, not quite so long as some of

the cultivated Rinds, but which, I conceived,
mutt bo n variety of coffee growing .wild, ,1
only raised one tree from the seed I planted,
now six feet in bight, and d by
pruning. It is identical with sonio I baw many

borders of the blerrayears ago, on tho western
Novuda mountains, upon which the ruff, as I
then supposed it to be, was grow ng. I found
the kernel (which I supposed to be the cherry
pit) covered with a fleshy skin, which I found
bitter to the taste, and which reminded me of

the wild, black cherry, iu Its general shape ami

bitterness, though not so smooth or lively in
color. I will send you a branch from my

tree. Would liko to know if it is the same as
that referred to in your last issue. I. A. .

Santa Clara, March, 1874.

Tho sample sent is identical in nature with

those previously noticed by other correspond-

ents, and by them forwarded to us. Editors
Fncss.l

Still Another.
F.niTnns Piieks: Please answer if tho in

closed is tho wild coffee plant spoken of in your
paper lately. We call it coffee berry, the see Is
of tho berry resembling coffee; and tho only
thing I know the plant to be fit for Is honey, of
which tho flowers fnrnlsh a rich Bupply. Tho
berries look good enough to eat, but one taste
of them Is usually sufficient. Yours truly,

J. M. Giuium.
Colfax. March 23, 1874.

It is tho wild coffee The leavcB are larger
and somewhat heavier than other samples wo

have received, but this is owing, probably, only
to tho moro advanced stage at which they wcru
plucked. Ens. Pmss.

Sjock.

The Death ot the $40,000 Cow.

Tho forty thousand dollars lost by tho death
of this cow is only an item in tho list of dam
ages to which tho owners of choice Block havo

been subjected by losses from tho same cause,
abortion. This has been truly a disastrous
calamity in the old dairy districts, where no
efforts havu been spared to securo blooded
stock. Tho evil has prevailed during a period
of several years, nnd though the owners aro
not disposed to go back to no pedigree stock,
many of them look upon abortion as hereditary
among blooded stock. Others consider it an
epidemic which Is destined to havo its day.

Hut aro we not justified in charging tho
breeders and owners of this choico stock with
being greatly to blamo in this matter, through
mi unwarrantable, eagerness to obtain ono or
two points by breeding, to the negloct of other
characteristlca essential to tho health and
usefulness of thu animal ? Anions dairymen,
tho only consideration is milk. Thev want nn
early milker and late milker; n flush milker
and rich milker. Aud when, by breeding aud
management, they havo attained, ns nearly as
pos4iiiie, an ineso properties in ono cow, tuoy
take tho calf away from tho mother too soon
for the itood of cither, mid continue uiilkinatoo
cioso upon me noxt comiug in.

These cows, throuch tho whole conrsa of
their lives, are pampered and petted, aud put
inrougu n courso 01 treatment, ns iletrlmental
to fruitfulucss as is the routine of life adopted
by the women'of this country. In regard to
tno inner, ouougu is ueing salil, nnd we only
anuiiuioii uoru 10 uriiw n parallel; nnd vie
think lho parallel Is so apparent, and the con-
sequences of tho violation of the laws of health
am so similar, that it would ho worth whilo to
cousidor it, and govern onr management of
choice stock accordingly.

Hut wa have evcu less reason to expect
healthy progeny, or indeed nny progony nt nil
from our choico stock, when wo traco out tho
record of tho lives of tho malos. Havo our
readers ever visited tho stalls ot any of our col- -
uuriiieii uuiisr ii.tuey nave, ami nave iinly con-
sidered the inevitable conscqnenccs of tho vio-
lation of tho laws of nulmal health, thoy must,
wti think, have come to tho conclusion that
however reliable the animal may bo in trans-mittin- g

tho characteristics of his breed, he cer-
tainly cannot be expected to trausmtt physical
health aud friiltfuliiess.

It is trim the animalV abiding place is more
use it pitrior man 11 Stan; nna 111 feed, bedding,
cleaiillutss aud everything pertaining to stable
management, no is cnreil for thoroughly, ond
e veil excosslvely. Hut thero ho stands, day
after day, scarcely conscious of tho changes of
tho seasons, his feet becoming tender, his
limbs swollen, his eyes lnslerleBs, and his flesh
tlahhy and soft. His "out-doo- r life" cousists
Iu being led to tho water trough twleo n tiny,
and back again to his harem, ot n slow aud sol.
emu pace. Yet this is tho source from which
tho neighborhood is to bn supplied with its
uioouiHi biock. ejopiuieut Is icnroely neces-
sary.

Wo had the honor of calling upou tho cele-
brated .Uuohvts, whose decease Las been tolV
graphed to all parts of the country, nnd have
seen her aud other members of the noted fam-
ily in Mr. Campbell's stable, and we are nblo
to judge of thesn results from nctual observa-
tion.

Wo hope tho owners of blooded stock on thiscoast will provide against tnis danger, nud see
that 11 system of management is ndopted less
Injurious to the health of thn animals. It is n
imitii r iu which thn welfare of all departments
of stock is concerned, though cattlo and poul-tr- y

aro probably the greolest sufferers.

Shampooing Cattle.

Thev advantages attendant upon the thoronchcnrr.viogof the hair aud hide are additionalbeamy, tetter digestion, hence greater ease
of fattening ud ou less amount of food, and
direllynndlndireclly,.nu influence for Roodou the whole animal health, among
be mentioned less liability to diarrW. ETe?y
stable, whether for horse or cow. should haves curry-com- b aud brush; to these some addthe card; aud there should be also a tub ofwater or wtstk koap suds, and a sponge. Theseshould h ued , least ouce in two days inwarm vteather. and any farmer who has nottried it will bo ssJouWied at the marked

in his cattle if he will only adoptthis plan as an experiment even for a few days,bvery one who bos enjoyedtheluiuryof sham-pootu- g

by skillful barber after a long, dustyride, can have somo idea of how improved acow or an 01 willferl to have his or her sktncleaused of dust after a long, hot summer dav.tr,,""" ,ten,wl J''' " d Wt.ter ox or work horse, after his skinis cleau.ed. sleeps well and is rested; the nextmoruiug he wrs forth to his work with onelastic step aud a concionsuess in'' blth and strength. The tfm?and
care taken in cleaning their skins is more thanr.turue.1 in a Mtei product or increased labor..Vif 1 ork Timts.

Wiit is the elephant the moat sagaciousof travelers? Dooanao bn n. .i.. 1.7:
eyes off hia trunk. u

Scientific and Practical Books

on Mining, Metallurgy.-Etc- .

Pabiubed or IMatd. wholl and RotoU, br DEWEY

CO.. Misraa nd Scncerino Pntss Offlos, S. F.

BY GUIDOHKUSTEL,
Henna Esontun arc MirAXJ-cnaisT- .

Roasting of Gold and Silvor Ores, and tho
Extraction of their Itespoctlvo Metals without Quick.

Tills rare book on the treatment of gold and silver
ores without qulcksllTf r, Is llbcrsllj Illustrated and
crammed full of facts. It gives short and conclso d
crlptlons of various process nnd apparatus employni

In this country and In Europe, and explains the why
and wherefore.

It contains HI pages, embracing" Illustrations of fui.
naces, lniplcmenta and working apparatus.

It la a work ot great merit, by an author whose repu-

tation 1 unurpascd In his speciality.
Price $2M coin, or $3 currency, poatago free.

Concentration of Oros (of nil kinds), in- -
eluding tho Chlorination Process for g

SulphureU, Ancnlurcti, and Oold and Stiver Oret
generally, with ISO Lithographic Diagrams. 1807.

This work Is uneqnalcil by any other published, em- -

bracing the anbjocts treated. Its authority Is highly
eitceined aud regarded by Its readers; containing, as It
does, much essential Information to tho Miner, Mill
man, Metallurgist, and other profeaslonat workera In
ores and minerals, which cannot bo .found clicwhcre
In print. It alto abounds throughout with facts and
instructions rendered valuable by bolng clearly rcn.
derail together and In slmplo order. It contains 120
diagrams. Illustrating machinery, etc., which alone ar
of tho greati.t value. PKICE KEDUCKD TO .

Novtidrt nnd Cnlifornin Processos of. Silver
and Oold Extraction, for general use, and especially
or tho Mining Public of California and Xovada, with

full explanations and directions for all metallurgical
operations connected with stiver aud gold from a
preliminary examination of tho oro to tho final cast-

ing of tho ingut. Also, a description of the general
metallurgy of silver ores. 18M.
As its title Indicates, this work gives a wldo rango of

Information, applicable to all vein miners and workers
in precious metals, affording hints aud asslttanco of
excevdlug value to both the modoratsly Informed and
the most oxpert operator.

Price, 1 5 in cloth) 10 In leather coin.

BV OTHER AUTHORS.

Tho Quartz Operator's Ilnnd-Boo- by P.
M. Itandall. 1871. llevlsed and Enlarged Edition.
Cloth bound, 175 rages. Price, SJ.

Sulnhnrots: what Thoy Aro, How Con- -
ceutrited, Uow AMtyed. and lion Worked; with a
Chaptir on the Blow-Plp- o Assay of Minerals. By
Wni.M.lIiritow.M.D.i lsC7l cloth bound. Ill pages.
Printed and sold by Dewey & Co. Price, 31; posttge
free. Tho best written work, and most complete
work ou the subject treatnl.
ANY OTIIEll IJOOKS DESIIIED will bo furnished at

tho most reasonable rates by Dewet t Co., Mining and
Hclentlric Press Olllce, S. 1'.

DEWEY Jto CO.,
American & Foreign Patent Agents,

OFFICE. U MO.NTOOJIKHV STIIEET, 8. Y.

The best, speediest, nnd surest method for yon
to omnia patents, mo caveats, or transact
any other important business with tho Patent
Olllce at Washington, or with foreign coun-
tries, is through tho agency of DHWEY &
CO.. I'UHLISIIKltS OF TUE MINING
AND SCIENTIFIC PHESS, SAN FRAN-
CISCO, mi nblo, responsible, nnd

firm, and tho principal agents on this
side of tho continent. They refcrto tho thous-
ands of inventors who hnvo patronized them,
and to nil prominent business men of tho
Pncitlo Coast, who nre more or less familiar
with their reputation its straightforward jour-
nalists and patent solicitors and counsellors.

We not only moro readily apprehend tho points
nnd securo much moro fully nnd quickly tho
patents for our home inventors, but with the
lutlnence of onr carefully read and extensively
circulated journals, wo are enabled to illus-
trate tho intrinsic tuorits of their patents, nnd
securo a due roward to tho inventor, besides
serving tho public who aro morereaily to givo
a fair trial, and adopt a good thing, upon
tho recommendation of honest aud intelligent
publishers.

To Obtain a Patent,
model is generally first need-

ed, if the invention can well bo thus illustrated.
It must not exceed 13 Inches in length or
hight. When practicable, a gniallcr model js
even moro desirable, Paiut or cucrrave the
namo of thu article, nnd the namo of the
Inventor, aud his address upon it.

Send the model (by express or other reliable
conveyance), plainly addressed, to "Dewet
.fc Co., MixiNo and .Scientific PiiKau Office,
San Fiuncisco." At the same time, send a
full description, embodying nil tho ideas and
claims of the inventor respecting the Im-
provement describing tho various paitsnud
their operations.

Also send $15 currency, amount of first fee of
tho Government. The case will bo placed on
our regular file, tho elrawhigs executed, and
the documents made up, anil soou sent to tho
inventor for signinp.

As soou as signet! nnd returned to ns with the
fees then due ns, it will be sent straitihtway
to the Patent Offlco nt Washugton.

Wheu tho Invention consists of a new article of
manufacture, n medicine, or a now composi-
tion, samples of tho separated ingredients,
sufllcieut to mako tho experiment (unless
they are of a common and n char-
acter), nnd nlso of the manufactured article
itself, must be furnished, with full description
of the entire preparation.

For Processes, frequently no model or drawings
aro uecessary. In such case, the applicant
has only to send us an exact description, nnd
what is desirable to claim.

For designs no models are necessary. Dupli-
cate drawings are required, and the specifica-
tions aud other papers should be made up
with care and accuracy. In some instances for
design patents two photographs, with the
negative, answer well instead of drawings.

For further information, Bend n stamp for our
illustrated circular, containing a digest of Pa-
tent Laws. 112 illustrated mechanical move-
ments, and HrursandlxsTitocTiojig regarding
the nniiiTs ami rRiviLEots of inventors and
patentees, which will be furnished post paid.
Also a copy of NEW PATENT LAW of 1870.

Addrets 1EM'13V & CO.,
Pciusnxsi, Patext Aoexts m Engravem,.

No, 338 Montgomery street, 8. F.

Patrons of Husbandry.
JOSEPH SEYMOUB tk SON,

Manufacturing Silversmiths and Jewelers,
so moxtoojieut street, stiuccse, X. T.

Wo are now prepared to furnish Oranges with

fSI! S!l SJ &w'''0'Offlt,ngiia'(ia P") 2
,k'u Working Tools and Case (T ps)T. Ifcrud.Ilesptog Hook and Shepherd's Crook.. '

JOSEPH 6EYMOUB k 80.V,

Brrtcuie,
m;-3- x.r.

r , -- r
ffiiyrMBst ' .JOtssat.


